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ya? Marriyang birri-ma barra arri-da!"





abi-nana an-ngardapa a-wena a-jarl 
a- bamuna. "An-guna, a-lay, 
ajirri-yolkaja a-boya!"

Mola aburr-ni, abirri-jirrapa 
an-ngardapa jibi-ngunyjinga nipa 
jin-gata jukchuk. Aburr-yinanga, 
"Jukchuk, jukchuk."





Title: One Man Tricked Them
2. Along time ago, they were painting barks.
4. They were sitting there and they heard, "Chook chook!"
6. "A!" One of them said, "Wild bush fowl has come to us, eh? Get the shot-gun, 
so that we can k ill it!"
8. They stayed there and again they heard, "Chook chook!"
10. They turned around and saw one of them was saying it.
"Hey, it's him tricking us!"
12. They sat there, and again all three of them mimicked the wild bush fowl, saying, 
"Chook chook!"
14. After that they started laughing.
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